[Oxatomide in the treatment of pruriginous skin diseases of various nature].
A study in two parts was carried out with the aim of developing a formulation of oxatomide for topical dermatological use. During the first part of the study the safety of 4 formulations (cream and gel at 2.5% and 5%) was evaluated by means of the patch-test, while in the second a clinical trial was carried out in order to assess the anti-itching efficacy of the formulation chosen on the basis of the results of the first part (gel 5%). During the double blind study of safety, only one patient out of 33 studied showed a reaction, and with all formulations. In the second part of the study 30 patients (16 F, 14 M) were admitted, aged between 13 and 77 years (mean age 48.2) and suffering from cutaneous diseases with itching. The study was open and each subject applied oxatomide gel at 5% twice a day for 14 days. There was a subsequent follow-up without therapy of 14 days. During the study a significant (p less than 0.01 between times) improvement in lesions was observed, with an average reduction of 61% for itching, 54% for erythema, 60% for excoriations and 59% for lichenification. Acceptability and safety were good. Only one subject suspended treatment due to the onset of burning on the site of application. In the follow-up period the therapeutic results achieved were generally maintained.